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Growing up in a farnily with nine siblings had its fair share ofjoy and
hannony as weil as its share of injury and suffering. Many times as we played together, ate
together, worked togQther etc., there would be laughter and hannony as well as shouting and
tea.s- \ ,rltetrever I would talk, or sometimes cay, to my mom about al1 injury received, she wou]d
aiways bring us together and make us apologize to one anothel _ Sometimes this came alter much
dcserved discipline. Later on, when I would bring her my problems lrom school and sports and
tell her about what someone had done to nre, I would always receive tl.le same answer. .,you

have lo forgive them." I would always complain, ..But mom!,, ..Nol, youjust have to forgive
fhem. Just do it." Honestly this response at the time never felt good, and I oever wantcd 1(] 

.lust
do it." Itjust didn't seem fair. I was looking for something a iittle more like ..llow could anyone
lreat you that way, let's go call iheir parcnts and let them have it.', Nope, that never came.
Lool<ing back at those days no\i,', I'm thankful that she taught me that, because I have leamed
fiom it how important forgiveness is not or y for peace between the one offended al1d the
oflbnder, but also for my om peace of soul and fieedom ofheart. With that in mrnd I would like
to meditate uporr the spiritual work ofmercy, forgiving injuries.

Throughout his pontificate so far, pope Francis ha^s returned over and ovcr agam to the
thcmc ofmercy in action. I believe we tend to tbink more ofthe corporal works ofmercy, like
feeding the hungry and clothing the naked and so on_ But we cannot forget that the spiritual
works ofmercy are also "works', ofmercy. As I thinl we alt know, forgiving injuries done to us
is extrerDeiy hard work, sometirites seeming impossjble. We would much rather ger even: an
e1,e for an eye, and a tooth lor a tooth,,' dght? The problem with that is tLat usually n hen we try
to exact lustice, we waIlt more like two eyes lbr one eye, because ofour anger and perhaps even
hatred that blinds us. Things, as we know, can escalate quite quickly, which is why we take the
time to develop merciful and forgiving bearts.

Over and over agail in the Gospels Jesus asks us to forgive and to have mercy on our
DeigLbors. Oo our abiliq/ to do so depends our receiving ofcod,s mercy. I,m reminded of the
passage ftom Matthew 6:12- 15, where Jesus in teaching his foilowers how to pray. tells dlem to
say "Forgive us our hespasses, as we lbrgive those who trespass against us.,, Oftbe seven
petitions that we find in the our Father, this is thc only one that comes with a condirion. And
krowing how difficuit this is tbrus to do, ifrmediately lbllowing the prayer, Jesus qualifies that
padtcular statement by adding in verses 14 and 15, 

..For ifyou lorgive men thejr fespasses, your
heavenly Father also wjl1 forgive you; but ifyou do not forgive men their trespasses, ncither will
your Father forgive your trespasses.,,

This also makes me think of the story ofthe unlbrgiving servant in Matthew I8:23_35.
Hel-e the servant begs his master to give him mercy and time and theD promises to pay back an



impossibly large debt. The master does have pity on him and forgives the whole debt, just like
God does for us. The sela/ant immediately leaves and finds another sorvant who owes him much
much less and begins to choke him atrd demand payment. The other seNant makes the same

plea for mercy and time to pay back the money, but the Frst servant refuses and has his fellow
servant throw[ injail. As cxpected the master finds out and brings this terrible servant io justice

tbr not following his example offorgiveness.
wl1at these, and many other passages tell us, is that God our loving Father offers us

mercy, forgiveness and love leading to etemal life, but these gifts axe only able to be received by
those who allow their hearts to be tansforned and healed by them to the point where tbey call go

and do the same towards others. By living tlis way we orrselves receive a great gift, a giii that
getting even can never give, and ihat is peace.

Having counseled maay toward forgiveness, I have found that some sfuggle to do so

thinting that forgiving somehow makes the offense okay. This is not the case. When we
lbrgive, we are giving up the right ofexactingjustice lor the wrong committed while at the sam€
timc giving the offender a new start and chance to do better. But, what if they doo't change their
ways? For this we still need to forgive. God's forgiveness is always available to us even though
we might not open our heafls to its transfoming power. This means that we forgive and allow
God to be thejudge. St. Paul reminds us this in Romans 12:19 when he says ..Never take your
own revenge, beloved, bul leave room for the w'ath ofcod, for it is writlen, ,,Vengeance is
mine, I will repay," says the Lord. And even though this truly is the case, that God will repay, he
rvills that all ofus be saved and so pmyers from the cross, "Father, forgive them; for they loow
not what they do" (Luke 23:34).

St. Philip Neri, when speaking on those having difliculty with forgiveness had this to say,
"lfa man finds it very hard to forgive injuries, let him look at a Crucifix, and think ihat Christ
shed all His Blood for him, and not only forgave His enemies, but even p.ayed His Heavenly
Father io forgive them also. Let him remember that when he says the pate. Noster (Our Father),
cvery day, instead ofasking pardon for his sins, he is calling down vengeance on himsell"

To say the least, forgiveness is really hard work. It cost Jesus his life. He wilied il so.
though we are utdeservrng and often ungrateful. Yef he calls us to follow after him and cany
our own crosses, forgiving others and loving oth€r, just as he did. What we klow alld whal gives
us hope is that he promises that his gace will be sufficient fo. us. He will give us the strength
$,e ieed and the peace our hearts long for. So rhe challenge for us all is 1o forgive readily the
injuries we receive, and strive with His grace to take on His heart of mercy, then giving fteely
and rvillingly to those who have injured us.
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